Introduction

70
The use of animals in a laboratory research for biological investigations was initially spleen, followed by the heart and other organs as right and left kidney, liver and large
199
intestine with smaller expressiveness (Table 1) .
200
In the pair organs correlation of the weights analysis with the same function, such as "horizontals" and "amacrines" neurons which cross through the inner layer and the ganglion 243 cell layer forming ganglion, where the cells form the axons of the optic nerve, leading the 244 visual impulses to the brain. Lastly, the opaque sclera copper the posterior of the eyes ( Figure   245 3).
246
The left lung is formed by one lobe, while the right lung is subdivided into cranial, tree, the walls of the pulmonary veins contain heart muscle (striated) (Figure 4 ).
250
In mammals the heart has four chambers, two atria separated by an interatrial septum
251
(IAS) and two ventricles separated by an interventricular septum (IVS). The heart consists 252 almost exclusively of myocytes inside a fibrous leaf in stretch transversal marks ( Figure 5 ).
253
The liver comprises four main lobes dorsally united. These are: large middle lobe 
262
The spleen has an elongated and triangular form in section transversal, with one found the red pulp which constitutes the major part of the parenchyma (Figure 7 ).
268
The kidneys have the form of beans grain with a dark red coloration. The nephron is 
285
The intestine is slender and thick, having three layers during all its length (mucosa 
320
In the mice´s brain, the rhombencephalon is responsible for muscle balance and 
443
In rats, the kidney is unilobar with a single papilla, formed by the cortex and medulla.
444
In the cortex are found "cortical tubular labyrinths" (mainly proximal convoluted tubules) and 
471
In rodents the stomach is divided into glandular and non-glandular parts [24, 38, 45] .
472
The non-glandular stomach usually has thin and transparent walls, coated by epithelium cellulose, in rats the cecum has a corpuscle and apex, its mucosa forms transverse folds [45] .
511
The colon has an ascending part, a transverse part and a descending part. Eyes (right and left) of mice (A) and eyes (right and left) of rat (B) (bar = 5 mm): eye globe (1) and optic nerve (2). Tissues that make up eyes of mice (B, C and D) 4×, 10× and 20× respectively; tissues that make up eyes of rat (F, G and H) 4×, 10× and 40× respectively: cornea (1), anterior chamber (2), iris (3), ciliary body (4), lens (5), vitreous body (6), retina (7), sclera (8), choroid (9), vitreous lamina (10), pigmented epithelium (11), roads and cones (12), outer nuclear layer (13), outer plexiform layer (14), inner nuclear layer (15), inner plexiform layer (16) and ganglion cell (17). Heart of mice (A) and heart of rat (D) (bar = 5 mm): aorta (1), left auricle (2), left ventricle (3), right auricle (4), right ventricle (5) and conoventricular vein (6). Myocardium of the mice (B and C) 10× and 40× respectively; myocardium of the rat (E and F) 10× and 40× respectively: myocardial fibers exhibits cross striations formed by alternation segments (1), myocyte nuclei (2) and vein (3). Stomach and small intestine of mice (A) and stomach and small intestine of rat (E) (bar = 5 mm): stomach (1), duodenum (2), jejunum (3) and ileus (4). Stomach of mice (B, C and D) 4×, 10× and 40× respectively; jejunum of rat (F, G and H) 4×, 10× and 40× respectively: mucosa of the aglandular stomach (1), main cells (2), parietal cells (2a), limiting crest (3), mucosa of the glandular stomach (4), villi (5), absorbent columnar cells (6), lamina propria (7), crypts (8), submucosa (9), muscularis mucosae (9a), layer muscular (10), internal circular muscular layer (10a), outer longitudinal muscular layer (10b), adventitia (11) and cardiac gland (12). Large intestine of mice (A) and large intestine of rat (B) (bar = 5 mm): cecum (1), colon (2) and rectum (3). Cecum of rat (B and C) 10× and 40× respectively; colon of rat (E and F) 10× and 40× respectively: serosa (visceral peritoneum) (1), muscular layer (2), fine submucosa (3), submucosa (4), crypt elongation (5), Lieberkühn's glands (6), goblet cells (7) and lymphatic follicle (8).
